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Group Up
Take a second to think about the people in your life that you do life with most? What relationships do you
constantly connect with that are encouraging your walk with Christ?
Did you know that for the first few hundred years of the church, small gatherings of Christ followers met together regularly to study God’s word and care well for one another was pretty much the only way to experience life in the Church? Luke describes this type of group well in Acts 2, and throughout church history the
value of connecting with other Christians in smaller groups has not changed. Luke writes,
42

They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to
prayer. 43 Everyone was filled with awe at the many wonders and signs performed by the apostles. 44 All the
believers were together and had everything in common. 45 They sold property and possessions to give to
anyone who had need. 46 Every day they continued to meet together in the temple courts. They broke bread
in their homes and ate together with glad and sincere hearts, 47 praising God and enjoying the favor of all
the people. And the Lord added to their number daily those who were being saved.
Can you imagine being a part of a community like that? A community surrounded by people who love Jesus
and are pursuing a life devoted to him? A community
that looks out for one another and is present when
someone is hurting? A community that enjoys gathering
together with gladness and sincere hearts? You know
what… you don’t have to just imagine this; you can experience it for yourself!
Throughout the week, First Covenant has faithful people
gathering together regularly for study, prayer, and encouragement. Central to this is the purpose of building
close relationships with others and the pursuit of living
out the teachings of Scripture. Some of our groups even
take that next step of doing life together, meaning their connection to this group of people goes beyond the
regular group meetings. Rather, they do activities together, helping each other out when needs arise, paying
attention to and praying for details going on in each other’s lives. They are intentionally putting their faith into practice by living out God’s Word together.
We are growing our Groups Ministry and ask that you consider joining a group because life is better when
you’re living it together. Whether it be joining a life group, bible study, community gathering; all of these are
great ways to begin cultivating deeper relationships.
To see what groups are currently meeting, visit the Groups page on our website (redwingfirstcov.org/groups).
Pastor Mike

Minnesota Adult & Teen Challenge - Mission Focus of the Month
"Heal me, Lord, and I will be healed. Save me and I will be saved, for you are the one I praise. Jer. 17:14

Since 1983, MN Adult and Teen Challenge has been assisting men, women and teens in gaining freedom
from chemical addictions and other life-controlling problems by addressing their physical, emotional and
spiritual needs. With their effective life-changing
and affordable residential licensed treatment programs and extensive prevention and transitional
aftercare services, lives are being changed and broken homes and families restored.
In both our services on February 20th, we will have
the privilege of hearing a 30 member Women's
Choir share not only their songs, but also inspiring
testimonies of how their lives have been changed and hope restored by their encounter with the Lord Jesus
Christ through the ministry of MN Adult and Teen Challenge. Please join us and invite others, as well. You
will be blessed indeed! A special offering will be collected for this ministry during both services.

It’s Time for Holy Tetris
It’s time for Holy Tetris at First Covenant Church. I’m not talking about some kind of big screen, multiplayer,
video game community building experience. I’m not a video game player, but I did discover Tetris when my
sons had their Nintendo Game Boy. (One of which I still have and play Tetris on.) The point of this game is
to maneuver various shaped pieces, which fall from top to bottom on the screen, into place to build a wall
without spaces or holes. The difference between video Tetris and Holy Tetris is simply this. In Holy Tetris
you are not the one who maneuvers the pieces, you are one of the pieces. God is the one who is to maneuver the pieces into their right place. Through His word and the Holy Spirit, He will move us to where we
best fit into what He wishes to build.
As we come to our annual meeting on February 6th, as we reflect on what happened in 2021 and hear
about what possibilities lie ahead in 2022, it is time for each one of us to put ourselves into play. It is time
to let God work in each of our lives so that we can be maneuvered by Him into just the right place at First
Covenant. I know we are used to being the ones who choose what we do and where we fit, but in Holy
Tetris that’s not how it is done. Our part is to be available and surrendered to God so he may place us
where he knows we fit best.
Please be present at 11:00am on the 6th for our annual meeting. Come to celebrate what God has done.
Come to anticipate what is to come, Come to place yourself in God’s hand.
Roger Johnson
Church Chairperson

Note of Thanks
Dear Pastor Jim and First Covenant Church,
We recently received a donation from your church. It was greatly appreciated and we love the way the community is supported through you. Thank you so much for your generosity.
Sincerely, First Choice Clinic

Congregational Care
February!!! How did that happen so fast?? How are all your New Year Resolutions going?? Don't be discouraged! The resolutions we make are for our good or someone else's. Sound familiar? When Jesus was
asked what was the most important law he answered, 'Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one.
Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your
strength.' The second is this: 'Love your neighbor as yourself.' There is no commandment greater than
these." (Mark 12:29 - 31)
Hmmm, for our good and for others. When we see resolutions from the Lord's perspective, love enters in;
our love for Him and ourselves and for others. Think about it. Do your resolutions fall in the area of "good"
for ourselves and/or others? Then you are not in your "resolution" by yourself. The Lord of the universe
enters life with us when we invite Him in and joins us as we are living. We are not alone. Do you feel that
you have already "blown" your resolutions? Don't feel a failure or stop. The Lord who loves us is in the
process NOW of teaching us to love Him, ourselves and others. So in the ever present NOW we begin
again.
We at First Covenant are the body of Christ seeking to love Him and those around us that He gives us. So in
the NOW of our lives we choose His good, His love for ourselves and others.

Char Hayes

Student Ministries News
Fusion: After School Gathering for Students
Tuesdays | 4:00-5:30 pm | First Covenant Church
Fusion is continuing along through the school year. We just began a new series of learning experiences that include small engines, a babysitter course, mini-figure painting, cooking, and creative
writing. We are creating a space where our leaders have the opportunity to get to know students in
the community who they normally wouldn’t be around.

Young Life
Mondays starting January 17| 7:32-8:32 | First Covenant Church
Club on Mondays has officially started! By the time I am
writing this, we have only had our first one. We had several
new students there for our first week and I believe our numbers will continue to grow as we get to know more and
more students in Red Wing. We are having the wonderful
opportunity to share more of who Jesus is and to show love
for these students.
We are looking forward to heading to camp this summer
from July 28-August 3rd. Registrations are limited so get
signed up at redwing.younglife.org soon.
Scholarships and fundraisers will be coming soon.
Hunter Melton

Women Ministries Spring Renewal - Alexandria, MN
Psalm 85:6 says "Oh, revive us! Then your people can rejoice in you again."

Women of Red Wing Covenant
March 25-26, 2022...Save this Date!
Alexandria Covenant Church is hosting the Spring Renewal Weekend
Our very own Tina (or Kristina) Lunde will be giving three messages to the women of the
Northwest Conference...one Friday night, two on Saturday.
Perhaps you were part of her study group of the book she wrote Bible of the Bluffs? or in
a Beth Moore study she led? Tina and Craig moved from Red Wing up to the Brainerd
area a few years ago.
Reserve the Friday-Saturday weekend for a fun outing to Alexandria!

Financial Secretary Report for January 2022
2022 Budget:
($9,392/week needed)
4 weeks 2022 - $25,263 (-32.8% under budget)
4 weeks 2021 - $34,363
4 weeks 2020 - $49,514

GriefShare
GriefShare, a nondenominational grief support group, will be starting a new
session beginning on Monday, February 21st from 6:30-8:00 p.m. at
First Covenant Church in Red Wing. Participants must be vaccinated for
Covid. Registration is appreciated. Online registration at griefshare.org or call Suzy at 507-398-3729.

REMEMBERING OUR BIRTHDAY FRIENDS

1st

Martin Gardzinski, Warren Fox

15th

Marie Bengtson

2nd

Bonnie Mercer

16th

Josh Hanson

3rd

Darold Glander, Brian Johnson

18th

Anna Bechtold

4th

Eleanor Melton

19th

Carolyn Fishback

8th

Spring Reisner, Gabe Quiboloy, Jim Murphy

20th

Paul Kramp

9th

Treasure Wachholz, Keith Johnson

21st

Mary Thomforde

13th

Ryan Buck, Cory Doden

24th

Jeff Hanson, Lacy Quiboloy

14th

Beatrice Keehn

27th

Lucy Hoffman

Prayer is a vital part of the life of our church. In order to help us focus on praying for one another,
please use our list of birthday friends in each month’s Messenger to pray for them and their families. There will be enough names to pray for someone throughout the month.
Let’s make praying for one another a means of encouragement to us all!

BLENDED SERVICE 8:30AM
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CONTEMPORARY SERVICE 10:00AM

